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P'!Y.er Identification Number (TIN)
Enter your TIN in 1h~ 3Pproprlato box_ The T!N provh:'1ed mu$t match the narn-e gtven on the .. Na~e"' line:
to avoK1 back1Jp withholdi!"!g. For indiViduals, this ts your social secvrdy numtx:r {SSN}. Howeverj for a
resident a!le-t'l, so~e proprietor. or dmregarded entity. see the Pant instruction$ on page- 3, For othet
en hUes:,~ i-$ your ~mp!oyer kientif!caUort number {EIN), If you do not h~ve a number. see How to get a
TIN on page 3.
No to. If the account iSm
number to enter.
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than on& name, see the cha.rl on page 4 tor guidelines on
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Certification
Under penalt;-;;-;··peryury, I certify that:
1. The number shown Of': this form ts my correct taxpayer k:lenti1icahon number (or I am warbng tor a nvmber to be issued to rneJ, and
2. I am not subject to backup withhotdmg because~ (a) I am exempt from b.acl(up Withholding. or {b) l have not t>oon notified by H1~ Internal Reven._.e
S~rvfce (fRS} that ! am subject to backvp withtioh:ling as a result of a failure ·to teport all interest or d1viden.os, or (c) the IRS has n.otlfied me th~t I am
no tonger subject to backup withholding, ar.:d
3. I am a U.S. citiz.en or olher U,S, person (dt~finQd below}.

Certiftcntlon Instruc tions. You must cross out item 2 above rt yov have been notified by the IRS that yov am currently subJeCt to backup withho!ctng
becaus-e you have failt)d to report all int-erest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate transactions. item 2 does hOt apply, For rr.ortgaye
Interest puld, acquisition or abandonment of S(...~ur~d property, cance-Hatlot'l ol debt, contributions to an indivfdvaf retiremen1 arrangemen1 (lR.A,l, ana
generally. paymfrntS other than interest a.nd divjdends, you are not requ1red to s!gn the certification, but you must provtde your com~c! TIN. See the

Sign
Here

Oat~•

Section references are to the Internal Revenue Coe1e un!-css otherwise
noted.

Purpose of Form
A person who l$ reQt.JlfOO to file ar\ Information return witn the lAS must
obtain your correct taxpayer identification number {TlN) to report, for
example. income paid to you, rea! estate transactions. mortgage tnterest
you paki, acqui.s.ilioo ot abarmooment ot secured property, cance!latton
of debt, or co!'ltribvtions you made to an JRA.
Us~ Form W· 9 only if you a:re a U.S. person (including a resident
a!iertj, to provlde your correct T!N to t.ne person reqvestitl{J i:t (the
requester) and. when applicable. to

1. Certify that the TIN you are gnnng is correct (or you are wai1ing tor a
number to be ISSued),

2. Certify ttlat you are not subject to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exernpUon from bac~up withholding. lt you are a lJ S. exempt
payee. If applicable, you are also certifying that as a U.S, perso~. your
a;!ocab!e sha!e ot any partnership incorne from a U.S. trade or busin~ss
is not s.ubJ~ct to t"e withho!aing tax on fo.r~ign panners' share of
eHect!ve!y connected income.

Note. If a requester gives you a form other than Forrn W~-9 to reqv.-.e$1
your TlN, you must use the requester's form if it is substanhally similar
to this Form W~9.
Oeflnttion of a U .S. person. Fot feaera! tax. purpOses, you are
consider~ a U.S, person d" you are:

• An individual who is a U.S, citizen or U.S, res1dent ahen.
• A partneflihip, corporation. company. or association created or
organize-d in the Unite-d States or under the laws of the UnltE!d Staten.
• An estate {olher than a fon:~*9n estate), or

• A domestic trust {as defined in Regulations

sect1on 301.7701·7}.

Special ndes for partnerships. Partnerships that condvct a trade or
b>.a~!"'ess in the United States am Qefler-a!ly required to pay a withhold log
1ax Of\ aJ'Y tore1gn partners' share of Income from such bumness.
Further, in certain cat">es where a Form W-9 has not been rece1ve<l, a
partne-rship i:S r~ulre-d to oreswne that a partner 1S a foreign person,
and pay ti"H~ withholding ,ax . Tnerefore. i1 yov are~ U.S. person Umt ~~a
partner i11 u partnership cond;.>Cting a trade or bvs1nes!l, 1~1 the U~1tOO
States. pro•ndc Form W~9 w tnu partnership to establish your U.S,
sta~v:s and avoid v~tthhoidmg on your share o1 pannersh1p ir.cor'I)-O.
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